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ASIAN SPECULATIONS.
from the X. Y. Tribune.

Thero is an old story Hint foinmorce is a
)i vilizcr; yet in spite of oar confidence that
Jlie world grows blunderingly hotter, we are
Compelled to repeat f or tlm hundredth time
Jhiit not bnitinrisiu aloue, but our vaunted
civilization, is nn n'reshor. "The mission of
our conipierors," Higliiid au njed Fakir, "is to
ruin and defame us.'' Nona Nuliil, said that the
palm of barbarity did not belong to the dusky
East Indians, but to the white and civiliod
English; and too well we remember how, after
htiri'itiR up a Tartarus of blue fire among
their Oriental brethren, the I'.ritish authori-
ties forced themselves to fight hell with the
devil's favorite weapons. What our own
special savages have to say of civilized moan-jifs- s

is in a measure inspired by fire-
water and provoked by swindling;

nt we have now to do with the
East and not with the West. Why is
it that the Chinaman says in his pigeon-Englis- h,

"Englishman is a great shop-keepe- r, and
Mpieezes us," if not because some breath of
Indian fame has been wafted over to "far
Cathay," and some aggressive Englishmen
nlong with it? llussia has been taming her
'Kirghiz hordes with lire and sword, and her
reward is in silk, de-tort- and robbers; but the
brute blind power of the Cossack keeps on in
its terrible destiny of torturing things into
hliape. Frenchmen and Americans have a
better reputation over in the East. The
former, according to the Chinese, are good
soldiers, and the kilter do everything in good
style t hunks partly to Minister Hurlingaiue's
practical observance of a few of the ordinary
maxims of Confucian philosophy, uud of
Christian good sense.

Now what are the state and prospects of
Asian civilization, and, especially, what is our
relation to it ? The Russians have had real
trouble in Turkistan, even as fur as Tashkend,
J nit what with their arms and the railroad
they promise to build from the Caspian to
the' Aral and still beyond, they threaten to
)niike good the prediction of tho London
'U'imix, that the present generation will see
Hot only iSainureiind but the whole of tho
lihanats of Khokan, Bokhara, nnd Khiva
lidded to the Czardom, uud its influence, if
Hot its power, extended over "those obscure
.regions of Chinese Toorkistan which lio
north of the English dependency of Cash-
mere." Afghanistan remains the Belgium

f tho East, and the le.iding English and
Jlussian papers profess, not without a shade of
doubt, their content that it shall remain so,
juid llussian Asia uud British India continue
friendly rivals in dominion. Holland, with
Java, the Moluccas, and other islands; France,
with lower Cochin China and her Indian sta-
tions; Spain, with her Philippines; l'ortngal,
with Macao and tho Island of Goa all these
powers have foothold in Asia, and some of
them in very valuable and fertile spots. Is
it readily possible, and is it worth while for
Americans to step in at tho eleventh hour
among these Eastern adventurers V Mr.
Cesare Moreno, who seems to bo
qualified by remarkable travel in
the East to offer au opinion upon
the subject, thinks it is. He advocates the
acquisition, not by force but by treaties, of
naval stations among tho rich islands of spice,
coffee, and cane in the Malay Archipelago,
and argues that, with a station thereabout, we
would not have had to lament certain dam-
ages intlieted in eastern waters by the Ala-

bama. American enterprise, he believes,
could easily obtain an opening in Siam
through, favor of a friendly king, and by navi-
gating its groat rivers, and making docks and
canals, come to prosperous familiarity with
n very rich country, and be in a fair
way of exploring the yet virgin regions
Jibovo Siam and Cambodia. Once established
in Siam, the New World adventurers could
reach the Chinese market with their crops of
rice and opium sooner than thoseold monopo-
lists, the East Indians. Tobacco might lie
added to our trade as a relief from opium.
"Who knows," asks Mr. Moreno, after touch-
ing upon the saving of voyage to be effected
lV the Suez Caual, "that the cutting of a
canal through tho Malay Peninsula will not
also bo attempted in order to save the round-
ing of the Sunda Strait or that of Malacca ?"
Our expedients to make fair competition
with England in China are, first, South-Asia- n

settlements for the agricultural produce re-

quired by tho Chinese; second, the forestall-
ing of the English in the Chinese market.
But who could venture to say that in any near
time the country which we might pioneer to-

day could compete with an empire which is
the wonder of tho world ? England is anxious
that India shall bo spanned with railroads, to
stimulate and cheapen her cotton-growin- g,

llussia. for tho sake of her silk and cotton
trade, would abridge the journey between
Europe and China in the samo way. With
these giants at work, what ready chance re-

mains even for those who built tho Paoitio
Bailroad ? Great possessions we may not have,
but, at all events, we may win a comfortable
trade. Tho East India telegraph, in which
American capitalists are largely interosted, is
a good overture to our better acquaintance
with the East, and when Americans shall have
built Chinese railroads as well, we shall feel
that our mission in Asia has begun.

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS' SPEECH.
From the X. Y, World.

The Democrats of Massachusetts, in their
State Convention, nominated John Quiiiey
Adams as their candidate for Governor, with
flitch alacrity, unanimity, and enthusiasm as
ought to bo very pleasant to him and to con-

vince their fellow-Democra- ts in other Slates
that if Massachusetts can bo redeemed from
the radicals by any candidate, it can by Mr.
Adams. This opinion will bo continued by
a perusal of Mr. Adams' clear and able
ci.r.ocli. This sneech is nianlv: free from all
party clap-tra- p; neither servile to Democrats
nor sparing to liepunncans. its cinei merit
is the sincerity and openness with which it
deals with great questions; uud its manifest
honesty cannot fail to have a very persuasive
.tv.f i,n enndid llenublicans in Massachu

setts. Mr. Adams is himself a comparatively
v.onf convert from Ueimblieanism. and we

can imagine nothing better calculated than
Lis address to tako otuor liepuwicans alou
,..;.i, i,;.,i

This is the first time in many years when
the Democrats of Massachusetts have had a
reasonable chance of carrying the State. The

, .,,w.t...nnt l.v tliA Inst Radical Legislature
of a stringent and odious prohibitory liquor
in i,na f.mnpfl fjreat discontent and disgust
in t'he Republican ranks. Tens of thousands
of Massachusetts Republicans would gladly
unit m n.- - itl. hfl Democrats to unset this med
dlesome tyranny, if convinced that they could
do so in consistency w nil tneir past reeoru uu
questions that havo now become obsolete.
fiift chief aim of Mr. Adams is to show them
that those questions are really obsolete, and
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are ho regarded by tho Democrats ; and that I

pnHt differences concerning them should
therefore bo no obstacle to a cordial
union for the redress of ft'Mlinrr rrrinv.
ances and the rectification of present
abuses. Just in proportion as Democrats
adopt his advice, will Republicans be por-Miad-

by his arguments. Tho Domoe.rats of
Massachusetts hnre adopted his advice by
their unanimity in his nomination; for tho
opinions expressed in his speoch were well
known to bo his before tho delegates to tho
convention were chosen. It may indeed be
wnd.aml said with truth, that tho whole Demo-
cratic party in other States does not yet ac-
cept oil the positions of Mr. Adams respect-
ing obsolete questions; but it is equally truo
they are fast coming to his conclusions. It is
not to be expected that old Democrats in
other States, whoso antecedents differ from
those of Mr. Adams, will bo very forward to
proclaim that certain questions are finally de-
cided: but it will bo seen, more and more,
that those questions uremrvfnV '1 lit i!itc,
and that the whole stress and emphasis of
Democratic controversy is given to financial
and other living issues.

On tho living questions to which Mr.
Adnms devotes the greater part of his odmir-ubl- e

speech, there is no difference of opinion
among Demooruts: and us soon as political
discussion is confined to these without ob-
struction from dead issues, the Democratic
party will make hosts of converts in every
Northern State. The Democrats of Massa-
chusetts have opened their canvass very early,
and the novelty of their having a good pros-
pect of success will cause the whole country
to watch their movements with deep interest.
Their position is almost as singular as was
that of their Democratic brethren in Virginia
and Tennessee in the late elections; and if
they win as signal a triumph, their success
v ill bo likely to exert a marked influence on
the future politics of tho country.

The exhortation to courtesy and candor
with which Mr. Adams closes his speech is
suitable and timely, considering tho asperity
into which political controversy is apt to run.
The advice suits well with Mr. Adams' in-
born dignity of mind; and, happily, all the
Democratic leaders now most prominent in-

culcate the same urbano lesson by example if
not by precept. Mr. Pendleton, tho rising
Democratic statesman of tho West, and Gov-
ernor Hoffman, the rising Democratic states-
man of the Middle States, as well as Mr.
Adams, the rising Democratic statesman of
New England, never descend to vituperation,
and are never thought of without personal
respect by their most strenuous political op-
ponents.

FINANCIAL POLICY OF THE ADMINIS-
TRATION.

From the X. Y. Time.
Thus far in his administration of tho Gov-

ernment President Grant has not set forth, in
an official form, the policy by which he is
governed w hen acting upon liscal all airs.
This utterance cannot reasonably be expected
prior to tho meeting of Congress iu December
next. In his annual message, and in the re-
port of the Secretary of the Treasury, we may
expect to see a clear and full development of
the policy of the President; and in the subse-
quent acts of Congress that policy will be
aided, strengthene and, perhaps, modified.

In tho meantime the acts of the administra-
tion enable us to form decided views of its
policy and intentions. First, the President
evidently intends to pay off tho "five-twentie-

as rapidly as ho may in gold. Secondly,
in order to bo able to make this payment
soon, the President is laboring to largely ap-

preciate the credit of the Government; he is
struggling to lift its securities to the level of
the securities of the wealthiest European
States. When this end is measurably attaiued,
the President will bi able to negotiate a loan
at par, in gold, at I or Ih per cent., with tho
proceeds of which to pay oil' twelve or fifteen
hundred millions of the public debt; thus, by
a mere saving in the rate of interest, lesson-
ing our annual payments of interest, iu gold,
s !'.-.-

,( km i. (mio or .i:iO.()(H,(iiM. Thirdly, to en-

able him to build up the Government credit
and lessen the interest upon tho public debt,
the Piesident has sedulously and with success
labored to collect the revenues without loss or
waste, nnd with less expense; also to intro-
duce a rigid economy into every branch of the
public service. Great savings have been rea
lized in the military and J reasury branches;
creditable savings in the State and Interior
Departments have been enected, and con
siderable savings are hoped for from the
Navv nnd Post Othco.

So far os the current movements of tho
Treasury are concerned, until the crops are
moved, it is not likely Treasury gold will bo
sold for currency to be locked up. Tho en-

tire surplus of currency in the Treasury, on
the contrary, will be employed in tho pur-
chase of bonds, as heretofore, that money
may be abundant and cheap at the time
crops are to be paid for and moved by trans-
porters to market. And it may be that
further purchases of bonds will be made
directly with gold. At a time of the year
so critical to producers, the President will
not withdraw currency from tho channels of
trade and commerce; ho will not send gold
into tho market and sell it for currency
to lock up in tho Treasury vaults. Such
a procedure would reduce tho value of our
currency now, and thus make money scarce
and dear, would distress all of the producers
of tho country, and benefit nobody but
usurers and speculators. This error will not
be committed. No administartiouj can desire
a money panic, ond, as a consequence, low
prices lor proiluce, upon the evo of tho tall
elections.

The policy of the President is, then, as re-
vealed by his acts, to appreciate the values of
all Government securities preparatory to
tho making of an effort to lesson the rates of
interest on the public debt to honestly col-
lect tho revenues to reduce expenditures.
This policy, if successful, will enable tho ad-
ministration to place our finances upon a
solid foundation, and to reduce tho taxes.

Such is tho financial policy of tho Presi-
dent, as developed by his acts. It is at one
simple and eilicient. By strengthening our
credit wo carry our bonds to par in gold; by
becoming able to obtain money at 4 or 4$ per
cent, wo can save 1 or 'J per cent, per year
upon our whole debt. Contests between
Government and bondholders are likely to
lessen the value of bonds and destroy our
hope of reducing the rate of interest from
(1 to 4 per cent, per annum. The policy of
the President is wisest and best. It is honest,
simple, and statesmanlike. It will succeed if
udhered to and vigorously maintained.

WHY NOT MAKE THE VACATION
LEGAL (

From the X. Y. Suit.
For the first time, perhaps, in tho history

of tho United States, the capital is deserted
by the President and by all tho Cabinet
ministers. A member of Congress who re-
cently arrived in Washington to settle some
business for his constituents, found the Ex-

ecutive mansion and departments not only
abandoned by their chiefs, but also by many
of tho subordinate employes. Of course the

heads of bureaux cannot see tho necessity of
lingering after the members of tho Cabinet
have fled; and presently the chief clnrks will
also tako up their satchels and umbrellas and
runke for the cars; and why shoul 1 tho under
clerks remain behind unless they lack the
means requisite for emigration ? H ive they
not as good a right as their superior ollburs
to the pleosures of a general vacation ?

Nobody will objest to suitable recreation
for nil our public sen-ant- s and employes,
from the President down. It is a good thing
for them to get away from work nt times
when they can be spired, and to refresh
themselves with tho pun; air of the country,
the seaside, ond tho mountains. But. as the
laws now stand, they oujhl to arrange their
absenteeism so that th work of the public
will not bo interfered with.

When President Washington left the capi-
tal for a prolonged excursion, it seemo 1 best
to him that the Vice-Preside- should be there
to attend to business in his place. But the
plan of prolonged nnd persistent absence from
the seat of government, with an occasional
Hying visit of a day there, which has now been
brought into vogue, is such a novelty that it
cannot receive tho approbation of tho people
without a good deal of argument in its favor.
At any rate, if it is to become a part of our
regular system of government, it ought to bo
provided for by a law of Congress, duly
enacted and approved.

Such a law should prescribe that from tho
1st of June to tho 1st of September in each
year no executive business should bo trans-
acted at Washington except by General Spin-
ner, that old hero of public duty, who would
remain there to receive and pay' out the pub-
lic money, with a few faithful clerks and
watchmen, tho relics of other days, to help
him. All the rest of our hard-worke- d olli-cia- ls

would then go off to the watering-place- s
or tho fishing stations, or to their farms and
country-seats- ; or they could make journeys
to California or Europe. How they would be
refreshed and strengthened when they re-
turned to their useful toils on the first of
September! Of course, Mr. Robeson and
Admiral Porter would take tho Tallapoosa or
some other national pleasure ship during
these vacations, and go sailing up uud down
the coast enjoying tho delicious s.

Parties of their friends could accompany
them on these official yachting voyages, and
they could land occasionally for clam-bake- s.

It would be beautiful.
It is hardly necessary to add that as tho ex-

penses of living would bo much increased
during the vacations we havo proposed, Con-
gress ought to vote u special allowance of fifty
per cent, more than the usual pay to every
office-hold- at Washington for the three
months of June, July, and August.

THE INTERNATIONAL BOAT RACE.
From the X. Y. lli't ald.

Since the great fi"ht between Heenan and
Sayres we have had no similar international
sensation as that which is now furnished by
tho approaching contest bet ween Harvard aud
Oxford Universities. It is not to bo denied
any longer that the Harvard crew, in then-anxiet-

to get up a ma'c'j, made great and
almost unexampled sacrifices. For a timo it
seemed us if Harvard could havo no chance.
It now appears, even from tho tone of the
English press, that the Harvard men have a
fair chance to come off first in tho contest.
Should tho Harvard men win. what then? It
will be an immense cause of rejoicing in the
United States. It will be a source of gratifi-
cation to Europe generally. All the world
will then see that Em-lan- is not necessarily
queen of the waters. It will increase tho
prestige of the I nited States. Europe is
already bowing to us. Witness the conduct
of Spain. Europe will then bow to us more
and more. Such a victory will calm and
soothe Senator Sumner, for it will bo a Massa-
chusetts victory, and it will be a handsome
offset to the Alabama depredations.

GAS LIGHT FOR THE COUNTRY.

JSC
SAFE, RELIABLE, AND ECONOMICAL.

PLACED OUTSIDE OF BUILDINGS!!

FERRIS & CO.'S
AUTOMATIC GAS MACHINES
Have been in 1000688(0! operation for eleven years, and in
all cases given perfect satisfaction. Tlie light is mucb
superior to that of city gas, at much lens cost. The many
accidents arising from the use of KKROSKNK and COAL
OIL LAMPS and worthless gus machines Bhould in-

duce persons to adopt a safe, economical, and satisfao
tory light. The simplicity of our machine, its slow mot 10a,
its superiority over all others on account of its REVOLV-
ING evaporator, which takes up all the carbon from the
nititeriul, and the fact that it will run for years without
cost for repairs, recommend it above all others in the
market. The machine can be seen in operation at our
Oilice, where explanations and references will be (riven.

1 ERRIS A CO..
ltnths 3m2pl No. 327 OHESNUT Street, Philada.

best quality of GASOLINE always on band.

CENT.'S FURNISHING OOODS.
Ha Ss Ka Ca

Harris' Seamless Kid Cloves.
EVERY PAIR WARRANTED.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
fS 2TJrp No. 814 CII ESNUT Street.

pAT E N T SHOULDE lt-- S EAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE.

PERFECTLY FITTING sniRTS AND DRAWERS
niude from rueuHureineut at very short notice.

All other articles of GJtNTLE.MLN'b DRESS
GOODS in full variety.

WINCHESTER CO.,
11 2 No. 7t)fl C11KHNUT Street.

LOOKING GLASSES. ETO.
j S TA BLISUED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATE LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CUROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

PORTRAIT, AND PICTURE FRAMES.

NO. 910 CHESNUT STREET,

tit Fifth door above theontmMtPhU8

ALEXANDER O. CATTELL&
MKRUUAN.TS,

CO.,

No. iM aUUTH WUAKVKEi

No. 87 NORTH WATFR STREET,
I'HII.ADKU'UIA. Da5

AUCXaMOIJi Q OAiikUi JCUJAB CaXIILU

SUMMER RESORTS.

3 U R F HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

wii.i, ni: oi'HN r.NTii. skptk.hheu 0.

TFRMS MODERATF.

For rooms, terms, Ao., address

THOMAS f AKLF.Y. IVoprisUr.

Carl Hunts I'arlitr Orchestra ba boon nuKitged for the
Season. 8 1 I in

o II N M E T Z'3
INLKT HOITSK,

ATI. A NTKJ CI1Y, MiW Jf'RSKY.
Purest brands of Liquors. 7 2 2m

DENNIS COTT.UJE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
( M If I OA N AVK.VUK).

Kntsrred to dmihln its forinor capacity. Is now open
for the reception of guests.

JOSKrU II. IiOUTON.
S21m rropriotor.

M' K 1 5C iTa NT8M f( TEL C A l lOI A Y, N. J.
This delight fully located hotel is NOW OPKN frr

the scawin. where ttie undersigned, as heretofore, will de-
vote bis whole energies to the comfort of his guests.

WILLIAM MASON.
6 2S 2m Proprietor.

WINES.

H E R MAJESTY
CHAMPAGNE.

DuriTon & Lussorr,
215 SOUTH FHONT STREET.

ri-II- E ATTENTION OF THE TRADE IS
1 solicited to tho following very Choice Wines, etc.. for

sale by
DUNTON A LUSSON,

1B SOUTH FRONT 8TRRET.
OHAMPAtiNKS. Aitcnts for her Majesty, Duo de

Montebello, Cnrte Illcue, Carte lilanche, and Charles
Crand Vin Kucenie, and Vin Imperial, M. klro-nm-

Co., of Mayence, bparkling Moselle and UULNK
WINKS.

MADKIRA8. Old Island, Sooth Ride Reserve.
SHKRR1KS. V. Rudolphe, Amontillado, Topaz, Val-lett-

I'aleand (.olden liar, (Jrown, eto.
PORTS. inho Vulho Real, Vallotte, and Crown.
CLARKTS Proniis Aine A Cie., Montlerrand and Bor-

deaux, (J'liirots and Sauterne Wines.
(ilN. "Meder Swan."
I'.RANDIKH. Hennessey, Otard, Dnpny & Co.'s various

TintuROS. 4 5

c A H S T A 1 11 3 & McGALL,
Nos. 126 WALNUT and 21 GRANITIC Street.

Importers of
BRANDIES, WINKS, OIN, OLIVE OIL. KTO.,

AND
COMMISSION MKROHANTS

For the sale of
TURK OLD RYE, WHEAT, A NO BOURBON WHI8- -

KIKS. BSWJpi

pARSTAIUS' OLIVE OIL-- AN INVOICEJ of the above for sale by
OARSTAIRS A MoOAI.L.

6 28 2p5 Nos. 126 WALNUT and HI GRAN1TK St

PAPER HANGINCS, E I C.
E A N & WARD,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS,
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BKTWEKN WALNUT AND BPBUCB,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO: a is;

LOOKt LOOK!! LOOK!!! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shades Manufactured, thepheapest in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot,

&E'iSUiA,KUI' Stroet" below Klevonth. BriSoh"Na
MI7 FKDKRAL Street. Oamdea. New Jersey. 2 25

WINDOW G L A 38.
The nubscribere are manufacturing daily, 10.1XH) feet

bust quality of

AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS.
They are also constantly receiving importations of

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rough Piute and Ribbed Glass, Fnamelled, Stained

Knitraved, and Ground Ulaas, wnich they oiler ut lowoat
market ratos.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.
ts 29 3m No. 613 MARKET Stroot, Plillartft.

TO RENT.

FACTORY TO RENT.
SECOND AND THIRD FLOORS OF

lOltNER TWEN'TY-TIIIR- AND SANSON STS.,

TO LET, 116 by 42.

APPLY TO

HOWELL & BOURKE,

CORNER FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,

Or on the premises. 8 24 tf

ftijl FURNISHED HOUSE, No. 2W, PRICE
hireut, Oormantowu, to rent from October 1 until Muy 1.

Apply on the premises, or by letter, to

WILLIAM H. WEBB,
8 1 K' No. 227 8. FOURTH Street.m DESIKAMLE CII ESNUT 8THEET STOREixii! to rent. No. 12UI OH KHNITT Street.
Apply in the second story ot the buililini;.8 ii thstti 6t

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE OK TO RENT.

liKRMANTOWN, five minutes' walk from Wayne
Station, two neat and comfortable Houses on WAYNK
Btreet, below Manheim, suitablo for a small and go.iteol
family, with all the modern oonvonlenoes, gus, water,
range, beator, eto. Kent, $5UU per annum. Apply to
JACOB KAUPP, No. 77 WISTER Street, Oormantown
Possession at once. 6 18 tf

FOR RALE HANDSOME THREE
story Hrick Dwelling, thrue-stor- double back build

iuus. No. tW4 SIXTH Street, above (iruou: modern im
provt nientB, and in excellent order. Wasownod and buili
by tue late Henry Derringer, deceased, of the very be.il
inatehula and workumnship. Immediate possession
Agent at bouse from 12 to 2 o'clock daily. 6 7 tf

ICE ORE AM AND WATER IQE.

JHE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICES. - '

THE PUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

TIub celobratod lirick Ice Cream and Water Ice can be
carried in a puper to any part of the city, as you would
cunily. Fill eeu or twenty different kindxni them are knot
cnnHi(4!y on hand, aud ONI! 11UN1HU- t) IHFFF.KHN V

l"K7wtS cau be made Ui order for those who desire to
have something never before seen iu the United States,
and superior to any Ice Creuin made in Furupe.

I'riuciiml Depot No. 1324 WALNUT Street.
liiuuch Store No. 102U Sl'lUNO (JAKI'iiN Street
IU 1J. ALI.KtiHKITI.

. T. BARTON. J. M'MATIOV.

1? AH T O W Ac NcJlAll 4 ft .
HINI-flN- AND COMMISSION MBHVUA.NT1
No. 8 COKNTIKS SLIP, New York.
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES. Philadelphia.
No. 46 W. PRATT Street, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
points with promptness sod despatch. Oanai lioaUanii
bleaiu-tu- furnished at Uui Iwrteit notice. o ioi

IN8URANOE..
TW.AWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSUIf RANCH. COMPANY. Incorporated by the Legu
Uture of Pennsylvania, 1HH&

Office, 8. K. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

MARINK INhURANOFS
On Vessel!, Cargo, snd Freight to all psrta of the world.

INLAND 1NNURANOF8
On goods by river, csnal, Inks, and land oarrtago to all

parts of tho Union.
FIRK INSURANtJK.S

On Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings, Uoutes,
F.to.

ARSFTS OF THK COMPANY,
November 1, t'.

taeO.OOO United States Five Per cent. Loan,
s $200, 5O0TX)

120,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loun,
13ti,00 00

D0.UOO United States Sin Per Cent. Loan
tier Pacific Railroad) Bo.iKWOO

SiM.IKW State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
lioan 211,S75'06

135,1X10 City of Philadelphia Six Por Cent.
lxmn (exempt from Mix LH,ft4'U0

0,000 State nf New Jersey Six Por Cent.
Loan BLtWOO

Si'.OW Ponn. Kail. First Mortgage Six Por
Cent. Honda 30,2H) 00

25,000 Pen n. Hail. S.eoud Alort. Six Per
Cent. Hnnds 84,000 00

2.r,000 WeHtern Penn. Rail. Mortgage Six
Per Cent. Rouds (Peuu. Railioad
frunranten) 20,'i23 00

&VRK1 State of Tennessee Five Por Cent.
31 .000 '000

i, law nuite or lennosnoe Six Per Cent.
Irfian 6,Ool'25

Ij,00U Gerinnntown C.as Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guurnnteed by
City of Philadelphia, Hoo shares
Stock lu.iHWOO

10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
shares Stock ll.SHO'OO

6,WK) North PeriiNjIvania Railroad Co., 100
shares Stock 8,500'00

ai.roo Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Co., H allures Stock. ... luAtl'OO

aOi.KIO Loans on Hoard nnd M oil gage, first
Liens on City Properties 2o7,X),o0

l,10ri,WHI Par. Market value. $l,iao,S'25'28
05t- - $1.0ra.tio4 2ti.

Real Kstate jw.imivno
Rills receivable for insurance made 822, Wj S4
balances due at agencies, premiums on marinepolicies, accrued interest, and other debts duethe company 40,17S'B8
Stock and scrip of sundry corporations, $3156.

Fstimiited value 1.H13 0
Cash in bank $116,15o i

Cash in drawer 413 Ho 116.563 73

$l,6t7,:ui7'MO

Thomas O. riand, Kdmund A. Sonder,
John C. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,James ). Hand. Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Puulding, William U. Ludwig,
Joseph II. Seal, 'Oourge O. Loiner.
Hugh Craig, Henry u. Dullett, Jr.,John K. Penrose. uoun i.. i ayior,
Jacob P. Jones, l.eorgo V. Ilernanoa,James Trarpiair, William ti. RoulLon.
Fdwnrd Darlington, Jacob Ripgel.
H. Jones Iirooke. Spencor Mcilvalnn,
James K. McFarlnnd, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Fdward Ijitourcade, John B. Semple, "
uosnua tr, r.yre, A. H. Iti.ru..,.. "

THOMAS C. 1 A I ). President.
u- - OAVIS.HFNRY T.YI.PURN, Secretary.

UKXUY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 10 it

1829. C HAUTE li PERPETUAL.

FraBtlin Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets Jan. If '69, $2,677,372" 1 3

CAPITAL $4011,0110 110
ACtiU F.1) SURPLUS. . l,0S;(,.V,!v70
PREMIUMS 1,193,S43'43

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 1S09,
$23,.SS-12- . gaiio.oou.

Losses pail since 1829Jover$5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
I'he Company also issues Policies on Rents of iiuildinffsof ull kiuUs.Oround Rents, and JlortKaijes.

D1RKCTORS.
Alfred O. Itakor, Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Oram, Thomas Sparks,
tteoifto W. Richards. William S. tiriint,Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Kills,
CieorKo tales, fiustavus S. Honson.ALIRFD i. RAKFR, President.

nf,.ATi,vrL L''' '"'ALES, t,

JAN. w . I Secretary.
Til F IDORF M. RKtiKR, Assistant Secretary. 3 ft

A S B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

J?Sv??J FV.r.H1 oornor RIADK Street, New York.CASH ifcljo owl
$lia,0OU deposited with the State of New York as securityfor policy holders.

LKMUKI, RANCS, President.
GEORGE FI.I IUIJ Vice and Secretary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Kxaminer.
Thomas T. Taskir, .1,,,,!. M M,lr,Q J. U. Llpptnootta
imarloa oneiicer, wiiuam irivine.John A. Wright. James 11 nut or,Arthur ii. Cottio, lU Itlomiuu. iiHiniary.ir.. ii. wornu.

m tuv buaiaumr ui im ectininyof m.inaps-nien- t,

ronnonabknetfs of rates, 1'iiA NOK DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restrfcUou in femalelives, and absolute of all policies, and norestriction of travol utter the brat year, the ASUURY pre-sam-sa combination of advances ollered by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made when desired.

Special advantages olfered to clorRymon,
For ail farther information address

JAMFS M. I.ONOAORR,
w,an"f,,r for Pennsylvania and 1 Mawure.

STRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. 11 1 H. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE ninonamembers of the Society of Friends.
Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies luaued on approved plans, at tho lowestrates.

President, SAMUEL R. BITIPLEY,
WILLIAM C. LONUSTRETH,

Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.
The advantages otfored by this Company ate un.

excelled. j 27

JNSUUE AT II O M E,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

fo. 021 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
AHKT.s, 8i,000,000.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.
.tlANAUEO 11V OUR OWN CITIZENS.

I.ONSE4 PROMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made at tho Home omce, andat the Agencies throughout the Stuto. a 13

JAMKN TRAQUAIR PRKSrDKNT
Ir Ajtll F L L. STOKES
J I'll N W. HOKNOIt A. V. P. and ACTUARYHOHATIO H. STEPHENS BKOKKTARY

rPIIE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY1 OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office S. W. Coiner FOURTH and WALNUT StreetF1RF INSURANCE. EXCLUSIVELY

PHtPKTUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUEDCubh Capital. 2ou,uo0'00
Cash Assets, July 1, lMo'it.

DiHEOTORS.
F. Itatchford Starr. J. Livingston Krriner.Nalbro i razier, 1 .. ... .... I t II v

John M. Atwood, William ). lioulton.
iSenjumin 'I'. Tredick, Charles Wheeler,
ttfoi-K- If. Stuart,..... Thomaa H. AloutKomery,II I!
1 w 11 11 ii, uiunu, James Aertsen.
This Company insures only flrst-claa- a risks, takina; nosoei'ially hazardous riaks wliatevar. such

"f." RATOHFORD STARR. President.
THOMAS II. MONTGOMERY,

AuumitB V, Wibtku, Secretary $ ft
IHHKNIX INSURANCE COMPANrOF
1 PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED PERPETUAL.
No. '14 WALNUT Stroet, opiiosite the Eachaujje.

This Couiiiany insures from loss or duuMKe by
1 IRE,

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
l tc, for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
leiiosit ot premiums.
The Company has heon in active operation for more than

HXTY YEARS, during which all Wssea have been
pnomptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
T..I.. T t l...ld l!uril Tawil
III. K. Maheiiy. Renjamia l' t t ins:,
tiohn T. Lewis, Thomas H. PoweiD,
William S. (.runt, A. R. MrlliiMry,
Robert W. LeaminK, Edmund Castillon,
D. Clark Wharton, Samuel W'ilcoi,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Lewis (J. Norris.

JOHN R. WUCHEUER, President.
Samvel WILCOX, bevretary, 4

INOUHANOb.
pAME INSURANCE COMPAt

No. So? intKSNUr Street. j

INCORPORATED KVi CHARTER PKRPETui
CA rlTAL, ?2''),tmo. i

. . .........WL',I. ( a. 1

Insuros against Loss or Damage by Fire either by P
tual or 1 empurary llicies. 1

1 IM'f 1 111 d .

Churles Richardson, R.itiert Pearne, I
111111111 11. tfniwn Jnlm Keller, Jr., 5

I''rnncis N. Ruck, Edward II. true, 1lli'lny l'wis, CilArll.H St'nLn.
Nnllinn llilles, John W. Kverii'ian,
ijeorge A. ent. , 1. ii iu7.oy, s

CIIA'tl.FS KKUIAHD.SOV. Pro,M,.u'
11. n HA W, Vice Presl,!

W tt.T.f AMU I. Ht..'N( HAlin, Soi rotary. ? j
TIIE I'ENNSLVANIA FIRE LNSU1UN

i COMPANY.
v ,,: '" "iner rorpetu,!. iiiiu ft ij r rniii iiiiiinuito in ,1 t

Tins comi,..n..fKi;. ,'i.'i" " .rr.T"u,r! ''
, " n"""" " mi aoiiirnntiii t

........I..M iivhb aiiiiiuinits, eitheror t ,r a limited time A Is-- 00 Fun.iti ,. Stock,
nerm-.- tand J.orehan.lise g. i,nrll. on lil,erl

.Ttler ? i, ,"in,'t S''r'Mnl ","n"r. which erl,l " hert
loLd au undoubted security in tr!e"

Piiniol Smith,. Tr.. John Devnrnrix,iieiiiniier llenn n, 'I hoious Hmith.I'iuuc llfilchurst. iienry Lewis,
awuiiia. i I. Oillinirhiun VaIIIt. nUI llnJJ-..- l.,a....,TT, wiiiiiui-- , ,ir. S

JVM. O. CROWK..!!,'Ve0r,n'11' J '

( U'FICE OF TIIE INSURANCE UOVpVt

incorporated m rte, P.rpa,naLj

MARINE, INLAND; AND FIRK INSURAnU
OVER $1X1,1X10,000 LOSSFS PAID 81NOK ITS ORrjl

IZATION.

BIBKCTOn. i
Arthur O. Coffin.
Samuel rranois K. Uope,W. Jones, F. ward It.John A. Rrown, Trotter, i
CI11
Ambrose

rles Taylor, 1. Chariton ilnr, !white, Alfred D. Jossup.William Welsh, John P. White,S. Morris Wain,
John
Goorita

Mason,
I.. 1 a rTirnn Oharlee W. Onauman. I

. Matthia. MARwi
CilslreterV. LiU X'

PfT'lrtoht. f

1 i1 1I,IJT A T. T'lii,. . . -- 5

LONDON.
KSTAIJLISHKD INn.f.

rald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Pnnrtn.

t?8,000,000 I IV GOT.
PREV0ST & HERRING. Aent- -

8 4 NO. 10T 8. THIRD Street Phtlo,i0in,..'

UHAS. M. PREVOST. CIIA8. P. HunwrJ

NEW PUBLIC A T I ON s7
BUREAU Vt; RITA

(FliSNCn LLOYDS).

INTEKNATIONAL KEGISTEll FO
CLASSIFIC3ATION OF VESSEL3.

THK REGISTER VERITAS, containing the OlaeJneat ion of VesnAlai in... j - .. ..- -- . .wo-- iu mo uonnnentat, Brittfand American ports, for the year 1869. is FOR SAUtithe AgenU in New York.
A T V Mvnr.H .... I

faW Nrt alU I,' Yfl II A U, t o. nr . In. r1.A 1 J ML.

P" 9.SO PHY OF MARRIAGE!
New of Lectures, as delivered

Jork Museum of Anatomy, eiubracing fuliieot.3
to Livt.', and What to Live lor- -

Old Age; Atanhood t.eucra ThtIndiaeMien: I. l,.M.I,.na. . if.eLew.ed Cause iJul II HHiiana A V

warded, nosoaidrnn 3 .'.":r..,u,!,re.fi he fa
A. LEAKY, Jn., S. K. oorie 0' FIFTH V?rt WALNtnStreets. Ph ladeluhia.

LUMBER.
1869 SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 186!
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

1 860 S?AAS0NED CLEAR PINE. 186J.0. i.EAR FINK.
6PAMlali A Sv.DAKBPATTfilHI,aL

18G9 FLOUIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLtlOING. 1869OAKOI.INA FLOORING.VIKOIMA FLOORING

DELAWARE F l,t HIRING
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.FLORIDA STEP HOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

1869 WALNUT RI)S. AND PLANK
WALNUT RDS. AND PLANK. 186Swalnut Hoards.WALNUT plank.

1869 UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER "UNDERTAKERS' LUA1RKR. 1869
REDUEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK

ICIJf) SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED OHEKUY. 1863

WHITK OAKPtKAND BOARDS.

1 ftf.O CIRAR ROX MAKERS. ........a i ltiv I a 1869!
SPANISH tJKIJAK l)l)X HOARDS,av aii Ijvj vy .

IK ( vAKULINA 8CANTLINQ. iQPci

1869 CEDAR"8HINOLES7
UXPKKSN KlilNCLF.a.

H5 MAULF, 11 ROT 1 1 FR A CO.,
Io. 250U SOUTH Street

TANEL PLANK, ALL TIIICKNESiSES- -1I COMMON VMiS"1
TF.LI.OW AND SAP PINK FLOGHINdH lu ..4IV SPRUCE JOIST, A LL SIZES

HKMIJCK JOIST, ALL SIZK8.
PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.

io?otrier with a geueral assortment of Building Lumber.!for n: wn .w wu. 1. V . tl
K id rim FIFTKF.NTH and STILKS Street.

L U M li E RUN D E R COVERALWAYS DRY,

Walnut, White Pine, Yellow Pine, Ppnice, Ilera-lock- ,

lilngles, etc., iilways on liuud at low rutea.
WATSON & GILLINGIIAM,

8 89 8 No. 02 RICHMOND Str.;et, 18th ward.

HOOFINQ.
E A I Y ROOFING-- Jt This Roohng I adapted to all buildings. It can"

aiudicd to
STEI P OR FLAT ROOKSat one-hal- f tho exp. i.so ot tin. It is readi.y put on oliMiimjle Roots without removing tho ahinglea.lliua avoidnigtiiedaiiiaKingotcihiigs and turnitura while undergniiK reiisira, (No nnvi.1 used.)

l'Ri SERVK YOUl: TIN ROOFS WITH I
1 Las STIC PAINT.

1 am always nrenai d to Riiaii and Paint Ronfaat .hn.notice. AImi,PA1M 1 OR SALE bv 'the best and cheap. .1 in the market r Ktt1101'

2 IT Ko. 7U N. NINTHS. ATON....- ..vui, nu vuutes'"0 OWNERS. A IJcllITKLTS, BUILDERS,A AND ROOFE1
Kind, old or new. At
Rlt'AN CONCRk'i . IN I AM) roueare belling their COMPANYcol '.M.ti-.- l pauit fr ilt ROOFS,lor pieserving all w. .111. metals Also, their 00",nlex root solidcovering, t1
liiuslies, eans, bud. '"7 .07,,'J,","rc" ','he public, w,?n
1 ire, and W ater prc . 'I ylit, I Dm.iblo.

Anti vermin,
ing, pealing, or Hbrir .. x No paper heat?

U
(!ravel,tor all ilimates. Di or

nren bii plud. Can V ",r r good
Call! Examine! .It, .1 uipiuuss, c rtaiuiy'! Oue price!

Agrnts wanted for (11 ti ior count in
4 V.if JOSI.PH LEEDS, Principal.

LD (.RAVE! UOOrS COVERED OVERwith Mastic Sli
111 5 Cm HAMIi.lON 4 C.xhtFFR... 4i- - '' INTH Street.

T I OUSK-W- A M INO WIT11 STK AmT
olleeYwS

n , u . LOW S..KAM APPARATITR

8 34 8ra N SKI''I KlaD A CO..- - r"rth RROAD Street
TO TIIE PUBLIC. THE FINESTJ itlTdt:'1 f' li,e '"t tyleTof Boot! i

an(1 BoJ MQ b,
F.RNKRTRiiPP'B

12 6m Ijirge F.HtaliliHhment,
No. iov ti. NL.Y1U bueet.


